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At2.86%,CPI inflationat
5-monthhighinMarch
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,12April

The retail inflation rate touched a
five-monthhighof 2.86per cent in
March,helpedby thepricesof food
andhealth services.

The inflation rate, however,
remained within the Reserve Bank
ofIndia’s (RBI’s)overall targetrange
of 2-6 per cent, prompting econo-
mists to expect another 25-50 basis
points’ cut in the policy rate by the
monetarypolicycommitteein2019-
20, thoughnot in thenext policy.

The food inflation rate rose to
0.30 per cent in March after wit-
nessing a contraction in the past
fivemonths. In February, the food
deflationrate stoodat0.73percent.
This pushed up the overall infla-
tion rate, from 2.57 per cent in
February.

Thecore inflationrate (inflation
rate sans food and fuel), mean-
while, fell to4.97percent inMarch,
from 5.36 per cent in February.

Within food items, vegetables,
fruits, pulses and sugar remained
in deflation inMarch.

Elsewhere, CPI inflation fell in
MarchcomparedtoFebruary,except
for in health services. For instance,
clothing saw the inflation rate com-
ing down to 2.49 per cent from 5.58
percent.Similarly, the inflationrate
in rent, calculated for only urban
areas, fell to4.93percent from10.07
per cent, while fuel declined from
6.84per cent to2.42per cent.

DevendraPant, chief economist
at India Ratings, said inflation is
likely to remainbenigntill the third
quarter of financial year 2019-20
and may breach the 4 per cent
mark in the fourth quarter.

Onlyhouseholdgoodsandserv-
iceswitnessed the inflationrate ris-
ing to 6.05 per cent inMarch from
3.80per cent.Within this category,
the inflation rate in health rose
from5.89 per cent to 8.86 per cent.
There were some issues related to
calculation of inflation in health,
and economists remained suspi-
cious of the figures.

Sujan Hajra, chief economist
and executive director at Anand
Rathi Shares & Stock Brokers, said
inflation, despite hardening,
remains extremelybenignas com-
pared to the longer-term trend.

“So we expect the RBI to con-
tinue with the neutral rate and
accommodative liquidity stance.

We expect 25-50 bps rate cut in
2019.However, after twosuccessive
cuts, theRBImaypause in thenext
policy,” he said.

B Prasanna, group head, global
markets – sales, trading and
researchat ICICIBank, said further
rate cuts, though not ruled out,
wouldbedatadependentbasedon
clarity on food and fuel trajectory,
fiscal situationandsomeindication
oftransmissionofthetwinratecuts.

THE TRAJECTORY
CPI-basedinflationin%YoY

Note: Base year is 2012 Source:MoSPI

Foodratesandhealthservicesdriveupinflation

Feb industrial growth falls
to 20-month low of 0.1%

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,12April

A contraction inmanufactur-
ingoutput, especially in the
sensitive capital and con-

sumergoodssegment,pulleddown
industrialgrowthtoa20-monthlow
of just 0.1 per cent in February.

Thebottomcrawlinggrowthrate
followsa1.43percentgrowth inthe
previous month of January. The
indexof industrial production (IIP)
has witnessed low growth since
November, 2018, and isexpected to
remain muted owing to weak
exports, rural distress, credit con-
straints and uncertainty over the
election outcome, according to
economists.

In the April-February period of
the current financial year, industri-
al output grew at 4 per cent, as
against4.3percentinthesameperi-
odof theprevious financial year.

The manufacturing segment,
which constitutes the bulk of the
index of industrial production (IIP)
at 77.6 per cent, contracted by 0.3
per cent in February against an
equally small riseof0.93percent in
January.Before, this, theDecember
2018manufacturingnumberof2.95
per cent. The numbers show con-
tinued volatility in the IIP, despite
change in the index last year.

Mostofall, thecapitalgoodsseg-
ment,whichconnotes investments,

sawoutputgrowthturning tonega-
tive with an 8.8 per cent contrac-
tion, as compared to a 3.42per cent
contraction in thepreviousmonth.

Drivenbymachineryandheavy
transport, capitalgoodsproduction
had been on a solid upswing till
October. “The capital goods sector,
whichshowedanaveragegrowthof
8.9percent inApril-OctoberofFY19
and raised hopes of an incipient
investmentrecoveryintheeconomy
seems to be losing steam again.
BarringDecember,capitalgoodsare
recording negative growth in each
month sinceNovember,”Devendra
Kumar Pant, chief economist at
IndiaRatings andResearch, said.

In January, the growth rate for
consumerdurablesalsofellto1.2per
cent, fromthe2.3percentgrowthin
January. “A 1.2 per cent, consumer
goodsproductionisalsoreflectiveof

inventories thathavebuilt up inQ3,
when capacity utilisation also
improved. But, with demand taper-
ing off, production has slowed
down,”MadanSabnavis,chiefecon-
omist atCARERatings, said.

Consumer non-durables com-
mandedagrowthrateof4.3percent
in February, up from3.3 per cent in
January. All other user-based seg-
ments either showed a negative
growth or low-single digit growth.

OverallIIPgrowthforFY19would
be about 4.5 per cent, which is half
percentlowerthanwhatwehadpro-
jectedearlier, Sabnavis added.

Of 23 sub-sectors withinmanu-
facturing, 13 recorded a year-on-
year contraction, compared to 11 in
January. Slowdown in major sec-
tors such as metals and refined
petroleum brought down overall
growth. On the other hand, apart

from furniture and food manufac-
turing, which saw healthy growth
in the financial year, computer
hardware production managed to
see a healthy growth.

This is after the government
pushed manufacturing in the sec-
tor on a sustained basis over the
past ninemonths, througha series
of benefits and the phased manu-
facturing programme aimed to
reduce imports of electronics
goods.The twoother sectors in the
IIP—electricityandmining—also
saw muted growth in February,
data released on Friday showed.

Electricity generation rose 1.2
per cent in the latestmonth, slight-
ly more than the 0.93 per cent rise
inJanuary.Ontheotherhand,min-
ing output grew by 2 per cent in
February, against a 3.92 per cent
rise in January.

Contractionin
capitalgoodsand
consumerdurables
worsened

Note: Based on updated base year of 2011-12

IIP GROWTH

|Manufacturing production contracted by
0.3% in Feb, against 1% rise in Jan, 2019

| Electricity generation rose 1.2 % in Feb,
against 0.93 % rise in Jan, 2019

|Mining output grew by 2% in Feb, against
3.92% rise in Jan, 2019

Source:MinistryofStatisticsandProgrammeImplementation
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Mallya fails to delay $40-mn
claim, legal costs mount in UK

EvenasVijayMallya(pictured)renewedan
appealagainsthisextraditiontoIndia,the
liquortycoonsufferedanotherlegalsetback
onFridayinaseparate$40-millionclaims
casebroughtbyBritishliquorgiantDiageoin
theUKHighCourt.JusticeClareMoulderruled
againstthe63-year-oldformerKingfisher

Airlinesboss’applicationtoseekadelayinthefullhearinginthe
casescheduledforMay23andadditionallyorderedhimtopay
legalcostsof£34,000.Shewasextremelycriticalofthe
“unexplained”delaysbyMallyainclearingtheunpaidinvoices
ofhisprevioussolicitorsGreenwoods,whichresultedinhisnew
solicitorsJosephHageAaronson(JHA)findingthemselvesin
“difficulty”andwantingtoseekanunfairadjournment. PTI<

‘4th industrial revolution will
make future ofwork uncertain’
AstheInternationalLabourOrganization(ILO)marks its
centenaryamidunprecedentedtechnological transformation
anddisruptioninthelabourmarket, Indiahassaidthefourth
industrial revolutionwilladdunpredictabilitytothefutureof
work,requiringpeople’sopportunitiesandwell-beingtobe
localisedandre-examined.“Anxietyabouttheimpactof
technologyontheworldofworkisnotnew.Thequestionof
howtechnologyshapesworkandlabourandhowsociety
shouldshapetechnologythroughchoicesandpolicies,has
alwaysfuelledintensepublicdebate,”India’sDeputy
PermanentRepresentativetotheUNAmbassadorKNagaraj
NaidusaidonThursday. PTI<

Forex reserves
swell by $1.87 bn
to $413.8 bn
Thecountry’s foreign
exchangereservesroseby
$1.876billionto$413.781billion
intheweekendedApril5,
aidedbyarise inforeign
currencyassets,ReserveBank
datashowedonFriday. Inthe
previousweek,thereserves
hadsurgedby$5.237billionto
$411.905billion,helpedbythe
maidendollar-rupeeswap
conductedbytheRBI. Inthe
reportingweek,foreign
currencyassets—amajor
componentoftheoverall
reserves—roseby$2.062
billionto$386.116billion. PTI<

LVB to allot 16.8 mn
shares to Indiabulls
Housing Finance
Priortothemergerwith
IndiabullsHousingFinance,
announcedlastweek,
LakshmiVilasBank(LVB)is
planningtoissue16.8million
sharestoitonapreferential
basis.Theboardofdirectors
ofthebankhasapproved
allotmentofupto16.8
millionequitysharesofface
valueof~10each,to
IndiabullsHousingFinance
onapreferentialbasistoraise
fundsforitsoperations.
Accordingtothemerger
terms,theshareholdersof
LVBwillget14sharesofIndia-
bullsHousingFinancefor
every100equitysharesheld
inthebank. BS REPORTER<

Asked FinMin to
not return unused
funds: Sitharaman
DefenceMinisterNirmala
SitharamanonFridaysaid
herministryhasmadea
“cleardemand”to the
financeministry thatonce
defencebudget isallocated,
theunutilisedpartof itnot
besentback toconsolidated
funds.Addressinga
gatheringafter releasing
reportson indigenous
researchanddevelopment
andcyber security,by
Vivekanada International
Foundation, shesaid,“The
long-termperspectiveplan is
becominga rolling long-term
perspectiveplan.” PTI<

More bank mergers
can spur efficiency,
RBI researchers say
Moreconsolidationin
strugglingbankingsectorwill
helplenderslowercostsand
efficientlyscaletheiropera-
tions,saidresearchersatthe
ReserveBankofIndia.Labor
costefficiency,oroutputper
employee,moderatedacross
thesectorbetween2005-
2018,accordingtothe
recentlypublishedpaper.
Theauthorsaddedthat
state-runbanksfaredbetter
thanprivaterivalsonthis
metricbecausetheyslowed
hiringandadopted
technology,whilelarger
banksreapedthebenefits
ofscale. BLOOMBERG<

ANUP ROY
Washington,12April

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
should not cut its policy interest rate
any further, the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) has said. It
should, instead, keep thepowderdry
to fightanunexpected financialmar-
ket turmoil that may hit after June
this year if the US and China don’t
reacha long-termtradeagreement, it
warned.

The IMF, though, is impressed
with the way the countries in the
region, including India, fought the
financial markets uncertainties last
year when the currencies witnessed
depreciation pressure because of oil
price rise, and theUSFednormalisa-
tion. That risk, according to
Changyong Rhee, director of the
IMF’s Asia and Pacific Department,
ismuch reducednow.

“Whatweareworryingaboutnow
are two things— if there is no agree-
ment reachedoncontrary to themar-
ket expectations, markets can react
quite negatively, because they have
already factored in someagreements
to be reached. And if the tariffs are
really increased, then the trade vol-
umecansignificantlygodown.That’s
a scenario thatweareworriedabout,”
said Rhee at the press briefing of the
Asia-Pacific region.

Even as the current environment
allowsmore policy space to enhance
growth and financial stability, the
downside risk still remains and is
higher now, the IMFwarned.

“There are lots of uncertainties…
whether the deal (on the US-China
trade)willbereachedornot.Andthen
also, the global economy is slowing
down. Given these uncertainties, I
think it is still important for Asian
policymakers not to be complacent,
and lookathowthe thingswill goand
try to save the ammunition in gener-
al,”Rheesaid,evenashetookcomfort
in the fact that if the downside risks
materialise, “theyhavespacetoreact”.

India, inparticular,shouldexercise
apause,giventhattherehavebeentwo
cuts already after the government
missed fiscal consolidation targets yet
again in the interimBudget.

“Wethinkthetwocutswereappro-
priate.Butat this stage, togetherwith
the fiscal stimulus, we think that
room formonetary policy easing has
probablybeenexhausted,”saidAnne-
MarieGulde-Wolf, deputydirector of
the Asia and Pacific Department at
IMF.

“You have to see it all in a
macroeconomic and global context.
Aswe stand right now, the room (for
cuts) has been exhausted,” said
Gulde-Wolf.

The six-membermonetary policy
committeeheadedbynewlyappoint-
edGovernorShaktikantaDasexecut-
ed two back-to-back repo rate cuts of
25 basis points each to bring down
the policy repo rate to 6 per cent, cit-
ing growth concerns. The bondmar-
ket in India expects at least onemore
ratecut thisyear.But the IMF’swarn-
ingcouldprolong thewaitingperiod.

Overall, the IMF sees Asia grow-

ing at 5.4 per cent in 2019 and 2020,
though with increased downside
risks. India is expected to grow at 7.3
per cent in 2019 and then at 7.5 per
cent in 2020, slightly lower than pro-
jected inOctober 2018.

“In India, a slower pace of fiscal
consolidation than previously envis-
aged, togetherwithmonetaryeasing,
should support growth,”Rheesaid in

his opening remarks, adding, “India
remains globally the fastest growing
large economy”.

Capitalaccountconvertibility
The IMF officials endorsed India’s
stanceongradual liberalisationof the
capitalaccount.At70percent, India’s
debt toGDPratio ismuchhigher than

the 40 per cent level that would be
required to open up space fully for
the foreign investors, according to
Gulde-Wolf.

“We will support a continued,
gradual liberalisation of India’s cap-
ital account, broadly in linewith the
plans of the government and the
RBI. This strategy needs to be well
balanced considering the emerging
external vulnerabilities that are
around and taking into account the
very high financing needs of the
government. When looking at the
capital account liberalisation, we
would encourage looking at FDI (for-
eigndirect investment). This should
be a priority and then gradual open-
ing in for portfolio flows afterwards,”
Gulde-Wolf said at the press confer-
ence.

These are the same considera-
tions for full convertibility of the
Indian rupee, she said. The rupee is
convertible on the current account,
but not on the capital account. This
means rupee cannot be freely con-
verted into a foreign currency, and
vice versa beyonda certain limit and
purpose.

“The government has amedium-
term fiscal strategy that looks at lim-
iting debt at 40 per cent, once you
are at that level and sustainability is
achieved, then that would be the
right time to consider the full open-
ing of the capital account,” said
Gulde-Wolf.

RBIhasexhaustedratecutspace,saysIMF

Theaveragefoodinflationrate
felltothelowestin2018-19since
Indiaundertookaseachangeof
economicreformsin1991.“The
foodinflationrateof0.14%in
2018-19wasthelowestsince
1991,”DKJoshi,chiefeconomist,
CRISIL,said.TheCPIinflationrate
hasbeentheresince2011-12.
Beforethat,Joshitookfood
inflationfiguresforCPI-industrial
workersintoaccountfor
comparison. INDIVJAL DHASMANA

Food inflation fell
to lowest since 1991
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SupportsgovtandReserveBank’splansforgraduallyopeninguptheeconomytoforeigninvestors

“India has taken decisive
steps to lay down a sound
foundation for macro-
financial stability and robust
economic growth”
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das at
IMF Meeting in Washington DC

“In India, a slower pace of
fiscal consolidation than
previously envisaged, together
with monetary easing, should
support growth”
Changyong Rhee, director, IMF’s
Asia and Pacific Department

SChaltspayment toEssarSteel creditors
This amount would have to be
depositedbyArcelorMittalonApril
23,whenitwouldnexthearthecase,
theappellatetribunalhadsaid.The
NCLAThadthensaiditwasnotset-
tingasideArcelorMittal’sresolution
plan approved by the Ahmedabad
Bench of the NCLT but would look
into the issue of redistribution of
funds if it found theCoChad treat-
edfinancialandothercreditors ina
discriminatorymanner.

Theobservation cameafter the
CoC informed that the lenders, led
by State Bank of India (SBI), had
decidedagainst ahigherpayout to
StandardCharteredPlc. StanChart
had moved the NCLAT, alleging
that the CoC had discriminated
against it, as it was being offered
only 1.7 per cent of its dues from
EssarSteel’s resolutionplan,while
other financial creditors forming
partof theCoCweregettingover85
per cent of their dues.

ArcelorMittal’s ~42,000 crore
resolution plan for Essar Steel was
approvedby theNCLTonMarch8.
In its judgment, the NCLT had
observed that though it did not
want tochange the resolutionplan
approved by the CoC, it would the

lender toreconsiderdistributionof
duesandgive15percentof thetotal
offer to operational creditors.

The Lakshmi Mittal-led com-
panyhasbeen fighting for thecon-
trol ofEssar Steel forwell over 600
daysnow.The casehas seenmany
twists and turns, including a set-
tlement plan of ~54,389 crore
made by the promoters of Essar
Steel, who offered to pay off the
entire debt. The planwas, howev-

er, rejected by theNCLT.
ArcelorMittal’sbid,ontheother

hand, includesanupfrontpayment
of ~42,000 crore towards the debt
resolution of Essar Steel, with an
additional ~8,000 crore of capital
infusion into the company to sup-
port operational improvement,
increase production levels, and
deliver enhanced levels of prof-
itability. InOctober2018, theCoCof
Essar Steel had voted to approve
ArcelorMittal’s plan and a letter of
intentwas issued.

Earlier, the Ahmedabad bench
ofNCLThad sent the first roundof
bids for Essar Steel back to the RP
and the CoC for reconsideration,
after it was found that both
ArcelorMittal and the then bidder
Numetalhadnotbeengiventimeto
“cure”their ineligibility.TheRPhad
disqualifiedbothArcelorMittaland
Numetal in the first round. While
ArcelorMittalwasdisqualifiedas it
had not cleared the debt of related
companyUttamGalvaprior tosub-
mission of the bid, Numetal was
disqualifiedowingtoRewantRuia’s
exposureinthecompany.Rewantis
the son of Ravi Ruia, who is a pro-
moter of Essar.

CERC okays new tariff plan
for Adani Power Mundra
Anypriceescalationbeyonditwillbeborne
bythedeveloper,Adani.Therevisedener-
gy charges under the amended PPA will
comeintoeffect fromOctober15,2018, the
CERCordered.Inanexchangenotification,
Adani Power said the amendments “will
allowAdaniPowerMundra to address the
under-recoveryof fuelcosts”.

The CERC has also allowed the exten-
sionofthisamendedPPAby10moreyears
atthesamerate.Thedeveloperwillhaveto
sharetheminingprofitthatwillcomefrom
sourcing coal from its ownmines outside
India.Anyadditionalcapacity thatcomes
at thisproject sitewill followthesametar-
iff directive.

AGujaratUrjaVikasNigamofficialtold
BusinessStandardthestatediscomwould
look to implement the revised PPA in
accordancewiththemandateddate.“With
Adaniandotherplantsrunningatsub-par
capacity,wewereforcedtoprocurepower
fromtheopenexchangeat costlier tariffs.
The order will now help us save on the
same.Wehopethatinthenearfuture,oth-
er plants lagging in capacity will also be
revived,” theofficial said.

Adani Power Mundra was commis-
sioned in 2008 at a tariff of ~2.35 per unit.
The imported coal project had quoted
recordlowtariffwithsingularcoalcost for

25 years. However, imported coal prices
escalated in 2010. Adani, along with Tata
Power,petitionedforcompensatorytariff.
The CERC provided relief in 2014. It was,
then,deniedbyanappellatetribunal,and
again awarded by the same in 2016. The
Supreme Court quashed any compensa-
tiontotheunitsinApril2017.Itdirectedthe
CERC “to compute relief according to the
respectivePPA”.

Meanwhile, the Gujarat government
formed anHPC to formulate a relief plan
for the imported coal-based plants in its
territory, the lenders and the consumers.
The move was in response to Tata and
Adanipleadingwiththestate tobuyequi-
ty in their projects, as theywereunable to
operatewithhighcoalcostandlowtariffs.
Thedevelopershadaskedthestatetotake
over theequity in theseprojects.

“If theseprojects arenot rehabilitated,
the closure can be imminent and perma-
nent, leadingtoasignificant lossofgener-
ationcapacityinthewesternregion,which
cannotbecompensatedfromothergener-
ationsourcesatasimilartariff.Theconse-
quent demandand supplymismatch can
have an adverse impact on the economic
growthofGujarat, sincethiscapacitycon-
stitutesasignificantproportionofitsener-
gybasket,” theCERCsaid.


